# Materials Checklist

- **Shipped**
  - For Each Group (3-4 students)
    - ___ Balsa Wood
    - ___ Popsicle Sticks w/holes
    - ___ Paper
    - ___ Fabric Scraps
    - ___ Styrofoam
    - ___ Wire
    - ___ Wire Cutters
    - ___ Ping Pong Balls
    - ___ Aluminum Foil
    - ___ Clay
    - ___ Washers
    - ___ Plastic Bags
    - ___ Rubber Bands
  - For Each Student
    - ___ Observation Packet w/ Activity Sheets 1-14
  - For Teacher
    - Google Presentation on Boats
      - [https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1qQLEg_EzWuU7xU156DUjt8xfkEFBiV-Vplgn1JZU/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1qQLEg_EzWuU7xU156DUjt8xfkEFBiV-Vplgn1JZU/edit?usp=sharing)

- **Returned**
  - For Each Group (3-4 students)
    - ___ Balsa Wood
    - ___ Popsicle Sticks w/holes
    - ___ Paper
    - ___ Fabric Scraps
    - ___ Styrofoam
    - ___ Wire
    - ___ Wire Cutters
    - ___ Ping Pong Balls
    - ___ Aluminum Foil
    - ___ Clay
    - ___ Washers
    - ___ Plastic Bags
    - ___ Rubber Bands

---

*** PLEASE RETURN ANY UNUSED MATERIALS. We want to cut down on waste and like to re-use materials. These materials may not be reusable after the activity, but please return any that are. Please clean all graduated cylinders, beakers, and other soiled materials before returning kit***